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Garfield/Jim Davis

Beetle Bailey/Mort Walker

Hi & Lois/Brian and Greg Walker

Big Nate/Lincoln Peirce

Hagar the Horrible/Dik Browne

Blondie/Dean Young and Denis Lebrun

DeFlocked/Jeff Corriveau

Marvin/Tom Armstrong

Ziggy/Tom Wilson Family Circus/Jeff Keene

Marmaduke/Brad AndersonFree Range/Bill Whitehead

Baby Blues/Jerry Scott and Rick Kirkman

Zits/Jerry Scott and Jim Borgman

Stone Soup/Jan Eliot

Frank & Ernest/Bob Thaves

Jeff MacNelly’s Shoe/Chris Cassatt and Gary Brookins

Dilbert/Scott Adams

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Focus on
what needs doing and avoid any
controversy that could stand in
your way. Not everyone will be on
your side or willing to help you
out. Prepare to go it alone. Anger
will be a waste of time. Success
will be the sweetest revenge.
Size up your situation and make
things happen. Your numbers are
6, 11, 15, 23, 28, 32, 46.

ARIES (March 21-April 19):
Don’t be tempted to share secret
information. Protect your assets
and abide by the rules. You will
be faced with pressure if you
aren’t willing to compromise.
Know what you want and negoti-
ate strategically. Strive for equal-
ity. ✪✪✪

TAURUS (April 20-May 20):
Sharing and caring will go a long
way. A trip to see someone in
person will show your concern
and determination. You will learn
from what you experience when
dealing with others. Romance
will lead to a passionate en-
counter. ✪✪✪

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Give
a favor, get a favor. This is a give-
and-take sort of day that can
bring fabulous results and new
opportunities. Knowledge cou-
pled with versatility will help you
attract attention and make per-
sonal gains. ✪✪✪✪

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Slow

down and rethink your strategy.
You will face opposition, criticism
and a change in your position if
you let moodiness interfere with
your productivity. Don’t limit your
chances of getting ahead by not
being receptive. ✪✪

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take on
whatever comes your way. Your
ability to step into the limelight
and be a leader will impress
someone who can teach you a
lot and help you advance. Don’t
let ego stand in the way of your
progress. Listen and share
ideas. ✪✪✪✪✪

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22):
Expect to face changes regarding
financial, medical or legal mat-
ters. Stay on top of what’s going
on and be prepared to counter
any offer or suggestion that
comes down the pipeline. Charm
and compromise will lead to vic-
tory. ✪✪✪

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Un-
derstand what you are dealing
with before you jump into a dis-
cussion with an uncompromising
person. Have your thoughts laid
out strategically, with options
that are difficult for anyone to re-
fuse. Give a little now and get
back later. ✪✪✪

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Take
on a project that will challenge
you mentally and physically. Your
intuition will guide you in the right

direction. An opportunity to en-
hance a personal partnership will
lead to less stress and more fi-
nancial and emotional options.
✪✪✪

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
You may have trouble containing
your emotions. Do what you can
to come to a better understand-
ing with the people you live with
or those who influence your life.
A change at home will ease your
stress and help you move on.
✪✪

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Don’t be daunted by the changes
others make. Do your own thing
and focus on securing your life,
home and family. Love is in the
stars, and a personal contract or
legal matter will turn in your fa-
vor. ✪✪✪✪

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
Rekindle your old dreams, hopes
and wishes, and prepare to con-
quer your goals this time around.
Contact people who can help you
advance. Strive for greater finan-
cial and emotional security. Don’t
let love lead you astray. ✪✪✪

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20):
Don’t give in to someone trying
to push you in a direction you
don’t want to go. Keep your se-
crets to yourself and rely on orig-
inality to guide you in the direc-
tion best suited to your needs
and talents. ✪✪✪

I N T H E STA R S

Peanuts/Charles Shultz


